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' Minor Mention
The Oomaolt Blnffs efflcs of tha
Omaha la a II aoott BtTMi.
Both 'phonss 43.

l'avls, drugs.
Vh Clark barber shop for baths.
Insurance, Forest Rmlth. Brown Blk.
CorrWjani, undertakers. 'Phones M8.

front rrx.m to rent. 'Phone
KACflT BBER AT nCMIKHS' BUFFET.
Woodrlna; T'ndortaklni? company. Tel. 339.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 97.

Pert F.XCITANOE OF REAL ESTATE
tbv swaps.

1W1 etate bought, nold and exchanged.
Forest Smith, Brown Blk.

WE CARJtr MALT EXTRACT. J. J.
Kline Co., 13 Weal Broadway.

Tho beat In the land In wall paper and
painting work. C. Jensen, Masonic Temple.

Have your glanses fitted or repaired by
J. W. TVrty, nMrtan, 411 Broadway, ufflce
with .inrurKe Ocrner.

Budwclnor beer la healthful, strengtheni-
ng- and refreshing. Call L. Kosenfeld Co.
and urder a case. SSI.

It. H. EMLBIX, NEW I1CATION, 411
VE8T ttHOADWAY. FINE LADIES'
TAILORING AND ALTEKINO TO 8U1T.
ALL WOKK STUICTLY HlUll-CLA8-

Marriage licenses continue to be Issued
at the rate of only one a day The happv
reclplonts yesterday were arl Hurgstrum,
tig- -1 22, and Glna Hansen, 20 yean old.
both of Council Bluffs.

Arna Margaret Dorr, aged t years,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Liorr, died
at 9 o'clock yesterday morning at the
home, 2 MM outh Seventh sweet, after a
week's Illness, from pneumonia,

Charles Edward Umble, the
son, of Mr. and Mrs. George Umble, J407

Avenue I, died . at 4 o'clock yesterday
mc ruing of stomach trouble. The funeral
wlU ba held Wednesday at 10 a. m.. Rev.
A, Overton of flulaUiig. Interment will be
In (larner cemetery. :

Mips Helen Marine, the
daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. II. It. Marine,
24 r Avenue-C- died at Colorado Springs,
where she went some time ago to visit
friends. Shortly after reaching her destl
ration she was stricken with typhoid fever
trrl word whs received from there yester-
day trmt the disease had a fatal termina-
tion. The body will be returned to Council
Bluffs for .burial.

J. B. Swwln, a grain buyer and shipper
at Plsgah, 'la., began a suit In the district
court yeoterday against uroge Bros
Council Hluffs eHvator owners, to recover
a balance claimed to be $.M7.7, arising
from transactions covering the Inst two
years and aggregating $7,4!ii.ll, U of which
had been raid but the balance claimed
The account was assigned Swain by hisj
two successive partners.

"Reddv" Leone, an overgrown youth,
who Imagines when ho Is dtunk that he

m whip Johnson, and who easily become
loxicated on a glass or Deer, was in
'Ice' court yesterday norning after a

contact with Pan. alias "Straw." Maher.
The youth looked as If ha had emerged
from a series of continuous prise fights
and was really a pltable object. He ad-

mitted the charge 'Of being drunk and
Judge Hnycler sent Mm down to the county
Jail for five days, with a suggestion that
he be given the us of the hospital ward.

B. O. Roach, about as badly a disfigured
man aa - ever passed through the police
court, went through the mill in the dally
grind yesterday morning. He had been
round by the officers at Thirteenth avenue
and Third street the night before and
brought to the station for medical care.
His scalp waa split open In a doxen places
and his face covered with cuts and
bruises. The only explanation he would
give waa that he had been assaulted by a
man with whom he had made a horse
trade and that the man had beaten him
over the head and face with a garden rake.

Mr. J. J. Klefn died yesterday after-
noon at her home, 834 Stutsman street,
of the Infirmities of old age. She was 68
years old and - had resided In the city
nearly all of her i' re. She Is survived by
one daughter, M". C. R-- Smith of Chi-
cago ana. five stos, .A;-H- Klein of Chi-
cago, J. .1., A. ,B., George and Robert
Klein of Council Bluffs. Mrs. Klein was a
member of St. Peter's Catholic church,
where the funeral services will be held
Thursday morning at 9:30, conducted by
the Rev. Father Herman. Mrs. Klein was
a member of St.. Ann s Altar society of
the church and the members are requested
to attend the funeral in a body. Burial
will be, In St. Joseph's cemetery.

John C. McQlll, a real veteran fireman,
a member of the department in the old
volunteer days, driver of the old steamer
"Resoue" and the doer of some of the

stunts when the steamer made afreat fight to save the old buildings at
the Iowa School for the 1'ea.f from de
struction, la again doing practical work In
the department... He has taken the place
of Driver Stevena at No. 9 while the lat
ter la attending the state flremen'a meet
at Red Oak. Mr. McOlll remained with
the department until about twelve years
ago and has driven every piece of the ap
paratus with the exception of the last
chemical purchased. He retired from the
department a doxen years ago and pur
chased an eighty-acr- e farm near Crescent
when the land was worth aDout one-eigh- th

what it is now and has consequently grown
rich in spite of himself.

A new drinking fountain for man arid
beaM has been placed at Thirteenth avenue
a; d South Main atreet. at the earnest re
ouet of the teamsters and others engaeed
in the Implement district The work was
finished by the city water works employes
about I o'rlook Monday night. At 9 o'clock

v the. wawr rom;any was notified that the
anew fiwintalp nan sprvng a pad leak and' was flooding the Street. When Otto

Ffelffeiy. the - company's foreman, under
whose nupervtslen the work had been done,
went thora he found that some enterprising
tricf trad stolen the big brass valve and
faucet that controlled the water supply,
The water had to be turned off and
hundreds of horses suffered from the heat
and thirst yesterday aa a consequence
"There are thieves and thieves, and everv
thief ought to be killed, but Council Bluffs
has some of the meanest thieves this side
of the territory Dante explored, suld Mr
rfclffer. '

.

GET FIRST DRAINAGE BILL

rrtltloii Presented Asklna Supervisors
. ta Widen and Deepen Ditch

, flrstem.

The first bill for drainage ditch "repairs
and Improvements," waa In a measure pre.
aented yesterday to the Harrison and Pot
tapattamle county farmers who paid- for
tho Boyer river cut-or- r ana suo-anc- n sys
tem, completed nearly three years ago. The
ditch known as Boyer cut off No. I and the
Iiayrr sub-ditc- h filled up mpldly during
the flood times last year, threatening to
eaus serious overflows whenever the times
come' again for good., o)d style rains. Yes
terday day a petition bearing the names
of about a doxen Harrison county farmers
waa presented to the board of coufity su-

pervisors in session at Council Bluffs, ask-
ing for an order to widen and deepen the
ditch system, A protost signed by many
times as many farmers whoso lands would
be subjected to the cost was also filed, to-

gether with a written report of Consulting
Engineer Seth Dean approving the proposed
Improvement and recommending that the
prayer of the first set of petitioners be
granted. He estimated the cost of the
work at tSOOi. and also advised the board
to llevy an additional tax on the benefitted
farlm property of 17,000 to defray the ex-
penses or repairs and extra ditches it

il t preserve the systsem In an ef-

ficient condition.
Th board appointed J. S. Wattles, an

engineer, to take the levels of all the
ditches involved and determine the advis-
ability of deepening and widening them.

Engineer J. H. Mayne recommended thfct
the slope v( the Pigeon creek ditch to one
foot horizontal, and one foot perpendicular
with Jjerms of the same width as named in
speel'lcatlons, decreasing the steepress of
the .tides nearly one-hal- f.

Tha board authorised Constables Baker
and Maltby to retain of their mileage
fee earned In civil rass to recompense
thT for office expenses from 8,

Urt to July t 1910.

Tks Key to the BltuaUoa-S- ea Want Ad.

Council Bluffs

JULIA OFFICER PLANS PARK

May Build Children's 'Playground
Under Bayliss Grounds.

RECENTLY BACK FROM SEATTLE

Woale) Hare Grounds Improve Model
of Similar Ones In Far Western

City Admits Also Pro-Tid- ed

For.

At the regular meeting of the park board
last night Mips Julia Officer presented her
plan for an underground children's play-
ground at Bayliss park, and explained
fully to the commissioners her purpose. It
waa estimated that the Improvement would
Involve an expenditure of about 140,000,

part of which would have to be raised
from public sources.

The board decided to turn over the plans
to Commissioner McOee and let him give
the widest publicity to the matter, thus
securing an expression of popular feeling
before any action was taken. It was evi-

dent the plan took the board considerably
by surprise, but the members seemed to
feel very kindly disposed to it

Miss Officer haa recently returned from
Seattlo, Wash., where she lias been sin-
gularly successful in many large real es-

tate deals, and proposes to bear nearly
all the cost of the enterprise herself, which
will approximate many thousands of dol-
lars. Plana for the structure have been
furnished by Miss Officer and all of the
local contractors aro figurlfg out bids for
the work. They are based upon a some-
what similar underground park that has
recently been completed in Seattle, but will
embody many improvements which are
Miss Officer'a own Ideas. The Seattle en-
terprise was modeled after the famous
"Under the Rhine' park in Lelpslc, Ger-
many. The full measure of the plan haa
not been disclosed, but it contemplates a
large underground area with a large central
hall that will be known as a "comfort
station," fitted up with toilets, rest rooms,
hower baths, with adjoining area for play-

grounds and a publlo swimming bath
lighted with eleotrlolty and for free use.
The primary Idea la to provide a place for
the free use of the children, but lta com
forts will be available to all. It will be
cool and inviting in the summer and warm
and comfortable In the winter. If nothing
occurs to thwart Miss Officer's plans con-
struction work wil be commenced at once
and completed In time for use thli winter.

Bluffs People
Go to Red Oak

Number Fill Special Train and Make
Trip Will Boost Fruit and

Corn Show.

Ualna; a special tra.n and accompanied
oy images ana banners, mora than 100
Council Bluffs men will form a party
whioh will leave for Red Oak via the Bur- -
ungion at a o clock this morning-- . The
Commercial club haa assisted City Clerk
caaaay, Aiaerman Minnlck and Chief
Nicholson In making arrangements for the
train and the bis party of boosters who
will go down to encourage.. Council Bluffs
firemen to win some of the big tournament
prises. Among the crowd will be many
wealing the handsome golden silk badges
of the National Fruit and Corn show.
which beara the hearty Invitation to "Meet
Me There." Qeorge F. Hamilton, chair
man of the publicity committee of the ex
position, will be at the station this morn
ing with a number of assistants ready to
pin me oaoges on every man who gets
aDoara the train. The resular train, which
leaves an hour or more later, will also
carry a large number of tournament visit-
ors, i

Thomaa Price, chief of the Clinton fire
department, and Carl Cone, chairman of
the fire and lights committee of the Clin-
ton city council, reached here yesterday
nroute to the Red Oak tournament. They

were well entertained by local firemen
while waiting all day for their train.
Theodore Davis of the Pioneer Implement
company put one of his automobUes at
their service and they were driven over
the city and taken to Omaha on a visit

The mayor and entire city council of
Clinton expected to be here on their way
to the tournament, but were detained by
tho alarming condition of the city's water
supply. The artesian well, from which
the whole supply is taken, have about com
pletely failed and the town is threatened
by a serious water famine. The mayor's
home was destroyed by fire Friday night
and several other bsd fires occurred, due
to the crippled condition of the depart-
ment. Mr. Cone says the Mississippi river
at Clinton Is the lowest It haa ever been
since 1864 and the whole eastern half of
Iowa is suffering more seriously from the
prevailing drouth than is this section.

Real Estate Transfers.
Theae transfers were reported to TheBee Monday, August 2, by the Pottawatta-

mie County Abstract company of CouncilBluffs:
CathaHna M. Peters et al , to Jurgen

8. Peters, n80 feet of sl feet of lot
30 In Avoca Land and Loan com-
pany's subdivision of part
w. d $ 3t$oo

William H. Llnebarger and wife to
F.llsabeth R. Tyson, part lot 94 In
O.. P., Council Bluffs, w. d 8,000

Ralph Simpson and wife to Oeorire
W. Irvln, w44 feet of lot 12 In block
8. In Mynster's addition to Council
Bluffs, la., w. d 1,500

Stephen K. Hulls and wife to James
P. Nielsen, lots 10, 11, 12, In block 8,
in Oakland. Ia., w. d 1 150

Orvllle Williams and wife to Milton
H. Evans, lots 10. 11, 13, In block 8
In Oakland, la., w. l 1,150

v. imam n. imDargrr and wife to
William Hus, part of O. P. lot 94 in
Council Bluffs, w. d. 1,000

inmrsiaie rcetuiy company to N. p.
Belts, lot 6 in block 29, subdivision
Kvans' Second B rid ice addition to
Council Blurts. la., w. d 125

j. m. lanner 10 Josnua V. Baker, lott In block 82. In Mullln'a subdivision
in Council Bluffs, la., q. c. d

Total, eight transfers 111,29

Exceptional piano bantams this week at
A. Hospe Co.. 88 South Main St.," Pearl
St. Council Bluffs, la. Easy payments.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. S50. Night,

TI1K BEE: 4, 1910.

Council Bluffs

Deaf in Session
With Officials

Over Welfare

Eleventh Triennial Convention of
Mutes Held, at Which Many

Questions Are Considered.

The opening session of the eleventh trl
ennlal convention of the Iowa Association
for the Advancement of the Deaf was held
at the Iowa School for the Deaf at Council
Bluffs yesterday. There were about 9U

of the delegates present representing every
section of the state. All of the stnte offi-

cers were present, Including Clay Jackson
of Cuba; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ward, Rlce-vlll- e;

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew McCook, Rlce-vlll- e;

James Haminersley, Cedar Rapids,
and Walter Posthustle, Mason City.

The preliminary exercises were held In

tho beautiful chapel at the Institution.
Mayor Maloney failed to reach the city in
time to mako arangements for his appear-anc- o

at the opening exercises and extend
tho usual Council Bluffs welcome to the
visitors, but his absence did not assure
any the' less hearty welcome. Short ad-

dresses were made by a number of the
delegates 'and Superintendent Rothert, fol-

lowed by the address of the president of
the association. W. A. Nelson, of Des
Moines. With the exception of some of

the remarks In the earlier stagea of the
program all of the speeches were delivered
In the sign language, with the applause and
comment manifested in the same ailent
form, making a most impressive scene.

All of the delegates and visitors are
quartered at the Institution, and while
really the guests of Superintendent and
Mrs. Rothert, and shown all cf the cour
tesies due to guests, the board of control
haa exacted an order requiring them to
pay 1 for their board, which, however, Is
very much less than they couia secure
accommodations at any of the hotela or
boarding houses.

Among the out-oi-to-

guests are Prof. J. . ox, vnuuiw
the New York School for the Deaf; E. A.
Hodgson, New York, editor of the Deaf
Mutes' Journal; Alex Pach, New York.

DR.PRJ

distinguished

member of the firm of Pach Brothers,
Rev. B. R. Albough, Pitts-

burg, Pa.; W. F. Morrow, Indianapolis; F.
P o'lbson. secretary of the National Fra- -

ternal Society of the Deaf; Mr. and Mrs.

Moses Heynian, New York, ana uavia
Friedman, Cleveland, O.

Today the attendance la expected to reacn
250, and the time win do oevuieu w m

consideration of matters relating to the
welfare of the deaf. Thurday the Impor-

tant business matters connected with the
meeting will be considered, ending in a Joint
plcnlo in the afteroon participaiea in oy

the members of the Nebraska Institution,
at Manawa,

Mayor Maloney
Back from West

City Executive Arrives from Portland
After Enjoying Snowstorm at

Manitou, Colo. .

Mayor Thomas' Maloney arrived home
yesterday morning ' from Portland, Ore.,
whither he went two weeks ago as a dele-
gate to the National Hibernian convention,
and where he achieved the distinction of
being made one of the national officers.
Mayor Maloney was accompanied by James
J. Regan of Minneapolis, who was elected
president of the national organization. The
gentlemen would have arrived twelve hours
sooner if they had not been compelled to
atop at Manitou, Colo., to get cooled off,
and where they enjoyed almost the novelty
of a snowstorm. Mayor Maloney waa only
permitted to spend a few minutes at the
city building when he was called to Omaha
in company with President Regan to at-

tend to some matters in connection with
the work of the order.

If you are hard of hearing call on J. W.
Terry, optician, 411 Broadway, offices with
Qeorge Gerner. He will show you how you
can hear without charge.

PLAN ON FOOT TO SECURE

SOME FOUNTAINS

Ancient Sprlna; May Yet Be Utilised
fur Some Practical'

An opportunity to get one or more drink-
ing fountains In the central part of the city
and along Broadway haa been presented
by a number of persons who have peti
tioned the city council to pipe the waters
from the largest and most famous spring
in this part of the country, known as the
Causen spring on East Broadway.

About 1S36 the spring was dedicated by
Father DeSmet, who helped to found here
the first mission that was opened for the
education and ChrUtlanlzatlon of the In
dtans. The spring gushed out at tha foot
of a high hill which has since been hauled
away and lay within the stockade of the
first military post located in the upper
Missouri valley. The old og fort was
erected about 1829, and after Its abandon
ment was turned over to Father DeSmet
and a fellow pioneer priest for a church
and mission school. As long as the mis
sion was continued the spring furnished
an endless supply of purest water. When
the hill waa torn away in the process of
city building the spring could not be forced
to vacate and oaused much trouble. For
forty years It .has been running through
the basement of an old wooden building' on
the east end of the Clausen property, and
the city had to build a ten-inc- h eewer to
carry off the water.

The plan Is to tap the spring at Ha
source and pipe the water down Broadway
to the dry fountain at Glen Avenue, and
other places. The fall la great, enough to
carry it to a considerable level. The spring
sends out a six-Inc- h volume of water. The
matter has been referred to the committee
of the whole of the council.

An fair Uasa.
should be covered with clean bandages
saturated with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Heals burns, wounds, sores, piles. 25c.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

-- HZ- Si

Mi.
IMS

By the blending of Wheat, Rice, Oat and It
makes a food of great worth. Nourishing, palatable
end wholesome. Try it You will eat it with relish,
Ask your Grocer.

OMAHA, THURSDAY, AUGUST

DRINKING

Barley,

AFFAIRS AT SOOTH OMAHA

Antoni Markemick Being: Held Under
Immigration Laws.

YOUNG WOMAN TELLS STORY

Arcased of rirlntnar Polish Girl to
City for Wrongful Purpose-C'oroae- r's

Inquest In Two
Cases During; Dny.

The arrest of Antoni Markemick by Offi
cer Andy McGuIre has resulted In his be
ing turned over to the federal government
In care of Deputy United States Marshal
w. p. Haze on a charge of a breach of
tho Immigration laws.

More explicitly, he Is to be charged with
having paid tho transportation of a young
Polish girl, and upon her arrival turned
her life to Immoral purposes.' He Is said
also to have a wife living In New Jersey,
by which bond It was Impossible for him
to wed the other woman. He Is said to
have kept the young woman in questionable
resorts and to have sought profit through
her. The girl is now at the Douglas county
hospital and in her humiliation and grief
she finally confessed who was responsible
and told the circumstances. The gtrl told
the officers where Markemick might be
found. The South Omaha officer found
him working at the Cudaliy Packing com-
pany's plant In the hog killing department.
He resides at Thirty-secon- d and K streets.

Under these circumstances the United
States marshal took the prisoner in charge
pending indictment for engaging in tho

"white slave traffic," contrary to
the Immigration laws.

This is the first case of this kind to
develop in the city.

Board Nearly Through.
The board of review, which has for ten

days been seeking to adjust the assess
ment rolls in accordance ,wlth the record
of previous assessments, will probably con
elude its work today. The task has been
a tedious one on account of the long list
of properties which were raised by action
of the board. The last raise of importance
waa the property on Twenty-fourt- h street
from Q street north to th city limits.
This was determined upon yesterday. The
packers will probably be raised uniformly
to a figure several thousand dollars higher
than those given by the county assessors.

Two Inquests Held.
Coroner Crosby held two inquests In South

Omaha yesterday morning, the first over'
the body of Arthur Jetter, who was found
to have met his death by drowning In the
ditch of Papplo creek Monday afternoon,
August L The death was pronounced acci-
dental. It was testified at the inquest that
Arthur Jetter waa only 11 years old and
not 13 as supposed and stated by relatives

Monday. The funeral will be held at I p, m.
today.

The Inquest over the body of James Ken- - fl
nedy resulted hi a verdict that the deceased
came to his death by hanging at the city
Jail, being responsible for death by his own
hand. It was also stated as the belief that
Kennedy was demented. No means of
identification of the man other than that
he gave his name as James Kennedy could
be found. The body Is still at the Larkln
undertaking parlors, unclaimed.

Farewell to ltev. Mr. Van Winkle.
The farewell reception tendered to Rev.

George Van Winkle last night on the lawn
of the A. L. Bergqulst residence was at-

tended by fully 2M0 friends of the retiring
paotor. The reception took the formal
order of a regular program with speeches
by Dr. R. L. Wheeler, Rev. McDougal of
the Olivet Baptist church and an address
by Mrs. K. S. Towl. In a musical way the
program was enriched by a vocal solo by
Mrs. R. O. Hasklns and Mlva Doulse Berg-quls- t.

Arthur N. Howe also played a piano
solo.

Following the farewells Rev. Mr. Van
Winkle made a brief response which waa
explanatory of the change in his field of
activities. A present of a fine solid silver
set was made by the Baptist congregation.

Rev. Mr. Van Winkle has been In South
Omaha for thirteen years. He retires to
accept a call to Cheyenne, Wyo.

Mnarlo City Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Oreene and daugh

ter HrkbI a e Friday for a month's out-
ing along the Oreat Lakes.

Miss Katherlne Rowley has returned from
a visit at Onawa, la.

Miss Anna Flynn has returned frchn a
visit to Mackinac island.

Abe Cohn has gbne on a short vacation
to Chicago "and other eastern points.

Miss Allen Turnqulst has returned from
a visit of three weeks at West Point, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry MoD. Wheeler and
son are vslling for two weeks at Tildcn,
Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shultx, Forty-sevet- n

and Q, announce the birth of a
daughter.

Mrs. Frank Wallwebers has gone to Chi-
cago to attend tbe funeral of Mrs. Mar-
garet Devaney.

STORTZ Delicious Bottled Beer delivered
promptly to your residence. 'Phone S. 163L
Broderlck & Maslowsky.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Czerkwosky died yesterday. The funeral
will be at 10 a. m. today.

Miss Edythe M. Miller who is visiting at
Laurel, Nob., met with an accident and
lost the tip of one of her fingers.

Mrs. and Mrs. E. H. Eckman and Mr.
and Mrs. J. L.. Paxton have returned from
a motoring tour in Nebraska and Dakota.

The funeral of Mrs. Robert Hall will be
held at 2 p. m., at St. Martin's Episcopal
church. Rev. A. O. White will have charge.

Miss Freda Baumgarten expects to leave
for Kansas City, where she will be the
guest of Mrs. Burton Wallace tor a few
weeks.

The women of the English Lutheran
church will meet Thursday afternoon at
the parsonage, the guests of Mrs. F. H.
Yerlon.

'Phone Bell South' 868, Independent
for a case of Jetter Gold Top. Prompt
delivery to any part of the city. William
Jetter.

only at the

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery
St U. S. A.

Get That
Cool Suit

MOW
This HALF PRICE SALE of

ours won't last much longer, and
one of our airy, light, zephyr-weigh-t

summer comforts, at tho
paving you get, during this Half
Price Sale, should be mighty

Suits at $7.50 that were $15.00
Suits at S10.00that were $20.00
Suits at $11.25 that Were $22.50
Suits at $12.50 that were $25.00
Suits at $15.00-lh- at wre $30.00

ALL STRAW HATS AT HALF PRICE

Investments That Please
Are those which at the "outset are well Becrtred by first
mortgages on real estate, and which through a series of
years are continually becoming better secured by reason of
the building up of a reserve fund back of the'lnvestment. In
addition to this, when such Investments have never failed In
18 years to pay at least 6 per cent per annum dividends,
payable semi-annuall- y, it Is difficult to find anything more
satisfactory. '

.

This association offers this sort of investment, to per-
sons having amounts ranging from $100 to $5,000 to in-

vest and from which to derive a steady income.
Resources, 5,40O,00O.0O.
Itesorve ; f
Write or call for full information. .'

,

The Conservative Savings & LoairAss'n.
1814 HARNEY STRKET, OMAHA.

Geo. F. GUmore, Pres. Paul W. Rutins, Sec. and Treas.

Tell your wants in the Bee Yant Ads

"The Chief of All"
Just as the American Indian chose his chieftain for deeds of valor in war.
andf wisdom in times of peace, '

,

So has Budweiser, because of its Quality and Purity, been chosen by the
American of today the Chief of all bottled beers.

Bottled

- Louis,

.

,. ,

$125,000.00.

Why Omaha Real Estate
Is a Good Investment

Omaha has really just started to grow, and there is every reason to believe that
with the start we now have, the geographical location, railroad facilities, and nat-

ural resources back of the movement, that Omaha will be a city of 300,000 popula-
tion within the next twenty years. Real estate values are the first to be affected
by the growth of a city, and as demonstrated by the great increase in values in
business and residence property in Omaha in the last fivo years, what better proof
is necessary to convince the most skeptical of the opportunities being offered today.

It is said that a banker is in better position than any other party to first feel
the trend of affairs in his home town. Four of our largest banks here in Omaha
have within practically the past year found it advisable to expend thousands of
dollars each to secure larger quarters and acquire additional real estate to enlarge
their buildings. That looks prettv good for Omaha, doesn't it!

C. D. GLOVER, Sec'y and Mgr.
Glover Realty Syndicate.

Anheuser-Busc- h Co. of NeK
Geo.Krudt Gen. Mrfr. Omaha, Neb.

3

Are You Looking
for a Good College?

Tee will be ,ltwd with th

Woman's College
at Jacksonville, 111. (

Wk, go Eul to a Collc for Woman fcrs at.lull Collt and Wcptniorr ConiMt, tnd An 4.
violate! la Maaic, Art, Domcillc Science, and
kipreriloa, Biperiaea fcatooable. surrouodlota
bealialul. Home 111 ideal. Location central In
Middle Weal. Vet, onvalnt toar, ,art el it
Mlaalaalppl Valler. studantafoiaraofUianrcair
tiatea. Cataloc u Ire. , Addieaa
Prcaldcnt Barker, Si n. lackaonellle, III.

Twanty-Fift- h Season

Americanos
Conservatory
THE LFADINO SCHOOL MUSIC la AMI RICA

Eminent lacillt, of 70. Superior Tcsrb.r'S
TraluiuifBrbool. Public Wmle. Bcbool
cf KiprcMloo, Phynlrsl (lulture. Vmttrptind
rtt 4i Tlilrlyr)t'bjlarsblpawarcl-e1- .

rail iria bncln Xburwln. Hi-i- (tin.
QUU, mmilU fr. JOHN J. HATTSTAEDT, rns'k

Hart Conway School of Acting
rllractwt br Hart Conway.America's (rest
cli.cstor :or U stac Bene orospacHis.


